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BEFORE TEE RAnRO.m com:::CSSION OF THE S'l'ATE OF C.u,IFORNU 

I:l tho Matter 01: the A:Pplleatio:c. ot 
O. R. B::::N:EDI~ e:l.d E. T. BEO'tm, co
partners, doi:lg business 1Ulder the 
t1et.i tious ti:r.:n. D.allle 01: :aoNTINCTOK 
P .. ~-LOS ANGE.U'S DJJ:LY ~~SFER,. to 
sell to G. '\~. ~!) e:c.d F. C. J"ODD,. 
e. eo-partnership,. doing 'business under 
the 1'i:r.:n. name 01: ~D EEOTP..:!.o.s, and 
said G. '1/1. JUDD end F. C. J"O'DD to 
purehase that certain eert1t1e~te ot 
public convenience a.n(!. neco~si tY' tor . 
the tre.nsporte.tion by m.otor trucks. ot.: 
railroad traffic 'between the station 
ot the .&.tol11so::.,. T01'oka. and. Sante. Fe 
Re.llway' CO::Ipe.:l.3" e..t 5&th street. ond 
1ZaJ.a'bar AvenUe,. in the Com:.t7 or Lo:-. 
A:l.geles" a.d.jo.eent to the CitY' ot I.e:: 
.Aneeles,. and the towns of :a:untington 
Park" Verno:c.,. Ma,ywooe. and pe..."I"'tS ot the 
tOw:l.S ot South Ga.te and BeU s.d 
certain portions ot Los .A:leeles County 
adjacont thereto,. under contract with 
the sa1.d rail.way cOm'Pe.::lY, granted to 
$:9plieents O. R. ~$DIC1' and. Z. T. 
BROWN by Decision No. 26257, rendered 
on. A;ppl1c~t1on No. leao2~ 

BY T.!m C~ION: 

O. R. Benedict and E. T. 3l"Oml., co-partners do1Dg 

business unde:: th" tieti tious name e.ll~ style of HUntington Park

Los Angeles D311y Tre:c.ster have :petitioned the P.e.ilroe..d COmmission 

tor an order e.pproV"...ns the sale and. tranzter 'by them. to G. 11. 

end ~. c. Judd e. eo-partnersllip do1ng business t:nd.er th~ tiet1t1.ous 

:lame and style ot Judd Brothers or 3:l operating right. tor an 

automotive se:-v1ee tor the transportation or railroad tra.!t1c 



oetweon the 56th Street and MAlabar Avenue station or the Atchison. 

Topeka end Santa Fe Re.11way 1: Los Angele:; County end. a eerta1n 
". 

area including So portion ot Huntington Park,. Verno::., Maywood~ 

Sottth Ga.te,. Bell. elld. certain unincorporated ter:r1torieze.ll. with1:l 

the pickttp end dell very ZOIle ot the Atellison, ~opeka end Se,nte. Fe 

Railway end. under COIl tre.ct only tberewi th. 

e;.. 'W. end :F. C. JUdd,. co-pe.:rtners,. do£Dg bus1.:l.os:;, tmder 

the fictitious neme and. style ot J'udd Brothers have pe,t1 t10ned tor 

authori ty to purcb.e.se end acquire said operating rights and to 

here:atter ~era.te th.erennder,. the sale and transfer to be in 

accordance with e:l agreement,. tl copy ot Which, marked Exhibit "AY'f, 

is attached to the application herein an~ made a part thereof~ 

The cOD.sidcre.tion to be paid tor the property here1n 

proposed to be tre.nsterred is given as $25.00· wbich is doela--ed to 

be the va:Lue or the intangibles. No eq:tli'J?!ltent is to be tr~ 

tenee.. 
The operating r1 ght herein proposed to be transterrc4. 

was created by Decisions. Nos. 26267 dated J .. ugu::st 21. 1935 and 

26343 de.te~ SepteDlber 18,. 1935 on Applleat10n No. 1880Z. 

We are ot the opinion that this is a matter in wLic:b. a 

public hearing is not necessary and that the a:pplieat1on. should 

be gre.nted. 

Jndd ~others are hereby placed upon notico thet "oper-
~ 

ative rights" do not constitute So class of property "llhic!: s~ouJ.d 

be eap1tal.ized. or used e.s an element 01: value in detorm1 n -1ng 

reasona.ble rates. .b.side trom. their purely' :permissive a~eet,. 

they extend to the holder a :full or :partial monopoly or a cl8.ss ot 
b'llsi::less over e. particular rou.te. 'rh1s monopoly teature may 'be 

changed or destroyed. at e:tJ.Y time by the state which is not in ~ 
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respect J.1m:ited to the :rum'ber of rights which me.y be given. 

IT IS EZImBY ORD~ that the above anti tled. aJ;):p~cat1on 

be~ a::l.e. the sem.e is hereby granted, subject to the rollowing 

conei tions: 

1. The consideration to 'be paid. tor the property herein 
authorized to be transferred shall never be urged before 
this Commission or any other rate fixing 'body as-a 
measure of value ot: said property tor rate t1nng,. or e::J."1 
purpose other th~ the transrer here1~ authorized. . 

- . 
2. AP;pllcents O. R. Benedict and Z. T. Brovnl shall 
within t.wenty (20} d.ays arter the etteet1ve date. ot the 
order unite with applicants G. W. and F. c.. Judd in 
OOIOUOn. supplement to the taritt's 0:1 tUe with the Com-
~ss1on covering service eiven under ee~iticate here~ 
authorized to be tre.nsrerred" appllc:ants O. R. Benedict 
and. E. T. Erom on the one hand 'Wi thd.rawi:lg,. and. a1'1'li
eants G. W. end :E'. C. Judd.. on the other hand accepting 
and esta'bllsb1ng such te.r1!1"s. and. all effective SUl':!?le
ments thereto. 

z. A'Pplicmts O. R. Benedict and:E. T. Brown s1:uUl. 
wi thin twenty (ZO-) days e.1"te::: the etteet1 ve date of the 
order withdraw time schedules tiled in their name with 
the Re.1lroadCommission e:c.d. appl1cants G. W. and 7. C. 
J'Udd shall. wit!U.n twenty (20) days atter the ettective 
date o"r the order 1'1.1e, in dupl~cate ~ in their own names 
time schedules cove~.ng service heretofore g1v~ by 
applleents O. R. Benedict and Z. T. Brow:::, vthiell tim$ 
schedules shall. 'be identieal wi th the time 3chedttlos 
now on file with the :aa1lroad Commission in the name ot 
applicants C. :R. Benedict and E. T. Brown, or t1:me 
sohedules satisfactory to the Eailro~d ~ssion. 

4. The rights and privileges herei: authorized may not 
be sola, le~sed~ transterred. nor assigned, nor service 
there'C:l.der d1scont~:c.ued., unless the w:ri tt.en. cOD.sent of the 
RaUroe.d Comission to such oole" lea~,. tre.ns!'er,. assign
ment or dise~t1nuanee has tirst bee: secured. 

5. No vehicle may 'be op erated by appl1eants G. 'VI. and 
"F. C. JUdd. unless such vehicle is owned. by said ap:plieant~ 
or is leased by them 'Wlder So cO:l.tract or e.e;reem.ent on s. 
'basis satistaetol"7 to the Eeilroad. Cox::tmiss1on. 

6. The e.uthori ty granted to sell and trans!er the rights 
end/or property shall. lapso ~ne. -'be void. it the parties 
hereto. shell :lot have oomplied with all. the conditions, 
wi thin the :periods ot time tixed herein unles.s~ tor good. 
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cause shown.,. the time shalJ. be extendod oj'" turther 
order o~ the COmmission. 

Dated at Sar.. Francisco, Ce.lltornie., this &14:f. de.~ 


